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' work 'MaximumMaimumMagimum?, workers

compensation1compensation ' benefits for nearlynearly-

aa million workers covered by thethe-

'Lon
the-

'Longshoremen'sLongshoremen'sLongshoremens'Longshoremen's'LonLon'Longsh' gshgshoremcn'soremcn'soremcns' and HarborHarbor-

Workers
Harbor-

WorkersWorkers ' CompensationCompnsationComp nsation
,

Act andand-

related

and-

relatedrelated laws , will be raised to
S3$318.38318.3831838$ 18.381838. a week effective Oct.. 1I ,

tiethe| U-SUSUS.;- . Labor DepartmentDepartment-
announced

Department-
announcedannounced recently .

Minimum compensationcompensat <n> forfor-

disability

for-

disabilitydisability has increased from

$74.5774.577457$ . to S79.60S7960$79.6079.607960$ . a week , or forfor-

any

for-

anyany worker earning less than
$79.6079.607960$ . a week the minimum willwill-

be

will-

bebe the actualactualMlgeswages\MlgesMlgeswages\ lost..
W.LWLW. L. MalseyMassey , associate assistantassistant-

regional
assistant-

regionalregional Directorpirectorflirector for the Office ofQf .,

Workers ' CompensationCompensationP-
rograms

CompensationP-
rogramsPrograms , explained in SeattleSeattl-
ethat

Seattl-
ethatthatthatucompensation"compensationcompensationucompensation" benefits ,

subject totoethe\eethe\, maximum andand-

minimum
and-

minimumminimum ]

' limitatipnslimitationnslimita ti9M , areare-

two.thirds
are-

twothirdstwo-thirdstwothirdstwo.thirdstwothirdstwo-thirdstwothirdstwo.thirdsoftwothirdsof-. of an injuredinjured-
'employee

injured-
employee's' employee'semployees'employeeemployee' averageverage weeklyweekly-

earningearning-earning'- r n &. " ,

The maximum for the pastpas-
tyear

pas-
tyearyear , applying to injuries

occurring before Oct.. 1 , has been
$2626$261261$ laa week .

CoveredCoveredCoveredunderunder the Act arearedockdockdockdock-

a
dock-

andanda d shipyard workers , all privateprivate-

employee
private-

employeesemployeesemployee:; in the ' District ofof-

C
of-

ColumbiaColumbiaC lumbia:; , workers underunde-
rcontracts

unde-
rcontractscontracts withwith 'thethe', the U.SUS. .

government in overseas locations ,

employees of militarymilHary postpos-

texchanges
pos-

texchangesexchanges and otherothern-
onapprupriated

othern-
onappropriatednonappropriatednonapprupriated agencies servingserving-

the
serving-

thethe armed forces , andandworkersworkersworkers-

engaged
workers-

engagedengaged in exploration or drillingdrilling-

onon the Outerou ter continentalcontinentalshelfshelf .

The maximum benefit is basedbased-

on
based-

onon the national averageaverage weeklyweekly-

wage
weekly-

wagewage
, ,of certainc rtain groups ofof-

employees
of-

employeesemployees specified in ,. the Act..

The past year'syears' maximum benefitbenefit-

of
benefit-

ofof $261261$ a week has been basedbaed:; on
'

175 per cent'cent' of the nationalnational-
average

national-
averageaverage weekly wage of $149149$149.14149.1414914$ . 14 .

The new maximum benefit of
$318.38318.3831838$ . a week is based on 200200-

per
200-

perper cent of the nationalnationalaverageaverageaverage-

weekly
average-

weeklyweekly wage ofof$159.19of159.19of15919$11$159.19159.1915919$ 59 . 1 9 .
,

Under the presentptesent law , on everyevery-

Oct
every-

OctOct.. 1I hereafter , the maximummaximum-
benefit

maximum-
benefitbenefit will be basedbasedonon 200 perper-

cent
per-

centcent of the applicable nationalnational-

average
national-

averageaverage weekly wage .

The Act setsS ts the minimumminimum-
benefit

minimum-
benefitbenefit at one-halfonehalfone-halhalonehalfof- ffofof the-nationalthenationalthe.nationalthenationalthethe.national-
average

-. nationalnational-

averageaverage weekly wage , or thethe-

worker's
the-

worker'sworker'sworkers' actualactualwageswages , ififlessless thanthan-

that
than-

thatthat amount..

Also effective Oct.. 1I is a 6.74674.

percentper cent increase in compensationcampens'ationcampensationcampens'ation-
to

compensation-
to

'

to workers drawing benefitsbene'fits' forfor-

permanent
for-

permanentpermanent total disability , and inin-

death
in-

deathdeath benefits .

Under the Act , compensationcompensatiOlcompensation-
benefits

)

benefits are paid by insuranceinsuranc-
ecarriers

insuranc-
ecarrierscarriers or by self-insuredselfinsured-selselfinsured-
employers

f-insuredfinsuredfinsured-
employers

-

employers . Benefits received byby-

workC'r
by-

workersworkersworkC'rworkCr' and their survivors in

1974 totalled $65,414,35365414353$65,414,353-
including

$65,414,353-
including

$ ,, ,

including medicalmedicalcostscosts .

The Longshoremen'sLongshoremens' andand-

Harbor
and-

HarborHarborHarborYorkersWorkers\YorkersYorkers\ ' CorhpensationC0r11pcnsationCompensation .

Act is administered by the OfficeOffice-

of
Office-

ofof 'WorkersWorkers' ork rs ' CompensationCompensation-
Programs

Compensation-
ProgramsPrograms of thetbe Department ofof-

Labor's
of-

Labor'sLabor'sLabors' EmploymentEmployment StandardsStandards-
Administration

Standards-
AdministrationAdministration .


